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IMf\-IEOIATELY 
MISSOULA--
Ul'-1 A0~1ISSIONS DIRECTOR, BAND PRESIDENT 
DISCUSS PROGRAMS AT ALUMNI ~1EETING 
larrivee/bb 
5-24-73 
local + cs + ht 
A proposed orientation program for high school seniors at the University of Montana 
and a recap of UM Band activities \"ere some of the highlights at the annual UM Alunmi 
Association Board of Directors meeting Saturday (May 19). 
Recipients of the Alumni Association "Teacher of the Year" award and the student 
"Awards of Excellence" also were honored at a luncheon Saturday. 
Jack Hoover, U~J Admissions director, discussed a proposed orientation program for 
~1ontana high school seniors to be conducted on the U~I campus next spring. Hoover said the 
program \vould provide high school students an opportunity to examine the various programs 
offered at UM and sample college life. 
Hoover cited a new filmstrip program, 8 mm movie and University "Viewbook" information 
packet as steps being taken to bring the University to ~lantana communi ties. 
Steven A. Armstrong, Missoula, a senior in history-political science and ill1 Band 
president, described the various activities of the band and some of the financial problems 
encountered during the last few years. 
The Board of Directors, the governing body of the Alumni Association, also heard re-
ports from Student Body President Garry South and ur-I President Robert T. Pantzer. 
In other action, the board: 
--Welcomed four new directors who will serve 3-year terms. New directors and their home-
towns are Bradley Parrish, Lewistown; Ronald Simon, Billings; Ted Delaney, ~1issoula, and 
George Beall Jr., Helena. 
--Gave final approval to the first Alumni College program to be conducted Aug. 10-12 
at Lubrecht Experimental Forest. Cost of attending the 3-day program is $30, which in-
cludes all food and lodging. Those persons interested in attending may contact the Alumni 
Association for more information. 
--f-.1ade minor changes in the Association's byl a\-.rs to allow for elect ion of board members 
in the fall of the year and consolidation of the House of Delegates and Board of Directors 
meetings in the spring. 
Honored at Saturday's luncheon Nere Dr. Richard Adler, UM "Teacher of the Year;" William 
~1. Peoples, Butte, and Donna L. Donahue, Rapid City, ~· Oak., l.JTI.I students receiving the 
1 unmi Association Excellence." 
